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Groans from little corns grow.
:o:

With frogers its from pen to pen.
:o:

All is expensive in love and war.
--o ro

ll old down your Job or it will hold
you down.

:o:
Love isn't slone-blin- d, if the stone

is a diamond!

Sleeping porches will soon be
sleeping alone.

:o-- .

Wisdom is always known fcy the
company it keeps out of.

0:0
There is nothing quite so home

like as the old cookie jar.
:o:- -

Cash down beats eiderdown as ma-

terial to feather a nest with.
:o:

The 306 bones of the human body
are worked by 522 muscles.

0:0
Some of us are prone to live to

learn without ever learning to live.
:o:- -

Russia is mserable; proving mis-

ery, like happiness, comes from
within.

:o:
Tobacco chewing was more popu-

lar when they had fireplaces to catch
the byproducts.

:o:
Does President Harding, aged 55,

refer to his .new stepmother, aged
52, as "Mama?"

:o:- -

The tenacity of a bull dog is not
to be compared with the affection
of the September fly.

':o:
If speeches and resolutions would

end the war probably the job wor.Id
have been accomplinshed some time
ago.

:o:
It is a ijood thing that our an-

cestors did not live long enough to
tee what fools they made of our-
selves.

:o:
Many are beginning to suspect

those knickerbockers for women are
like normalcy always around the
next corner.

:o:
The football season is on, and the

coal man has Kicked the consumer
for a field of goal in the first five
minutes of play.

:o:
The earnest citizen hardly knows

which one to shoot first the jazz
laugh like a man, or the man who
laughs like a trombone.

:o:
Jud Tunkins says a really smart

girl reads the classics but keeps one
eye on the basball news for conver-
sational purposes.

0:0
So far as the treasury has count-

ed up, the September payment of
income taxes has reached 425 mil-

lion dollars. It seemed more than
that when we were paying it.

c
"It don't take a man long to

bag his pants at the knees,
and to make a finely tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the man of it,"
avers Dainty Dorthy.

But she goes on to explain
that the man who is making
use of our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than
when he got acquainted with
us. And it doesn't cost much,
either.

Goods Called for and Delivered
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We are hearing less about Mr.
Hoover nowadays. He is evidently
workiag too hard to bother about
getting his name in the papers.

:o:
No photographs were made of the

Arbuckle party in San Francisco,
but there is Rubens "Progress of
Silenus," which will serve quite as
well.

:o:
The war is over and the German

is being taught again in the high
schools, but those who have to stu-
dy it will insist that peace hasn't
come.

; :o:
Even if some men do measure

corn by the bushel and some by the
gallon. The Journal would like to.
know, after all, if it isn't merely a
matter of taste.

:o:
Some members of congress seem

to think the extra session will last
right thru to the regular session in
December, but they may think dif-- j
ierenuy auoui i wnen iney near
from the President.

:o:
Mexico has reached that stage of

civilization where the newspapers!
hold beauty contests. Probably Con
gressman Herrick of Oklahoma
should warn that nation before it
is everlastingly too late.

:o:
When all the handicaps and risks

of the agricultural sections during
the year just closed are borne in
mind, the crop situation, as a whole,
must be considered satisfactory to
every section of the nation, the corn
belt, the wheat belt and the cotton
and tobacco belts.

:o:
STIMULANTS

John Barleycorn comes to life in
the Far North. The Yukon Cana
dians, after prohibition, voted wet
by a big majority and the saloons
of Dawson are said to be staging
wilder orgies than during the Klon-
dike gold rush.

This puzzles the drys, for tie Yu-

kon previously had voted bone-dr- y

so overwhelmingly that it was thot
the liquor question up there had
been settled for all time.

Strong drink cannot be legislated
out. Its not that easy to kill the
craving for stimulants. The Malay
chews betal nuts. The American gets
his stimulants from home brew, to-

bacco, coffee, tea, jazz bands and
amusements-par- k thrills.

Few people can be happy with-
out stimulants, though they shorten
human life, says E. Dana Caulkins,
expert physical education.

The world is physically sick, ac-

cording to Caulkins' theory.
Lacking perfect health, which is

the real joy of life, most people re-

sort to stimulants in an effort to ex-

perience artificially the mental
buoyancy natural to the normal,
healthy person.

'It is this physical sickness of
the world that has developed uni-
versally the use of stimulants," says
Caulkins. "If we could effect a re-

turn to the normal, through health-
ful living and bodily exercise, leg-

islated prohibition would be unnec-
essary. In my judgment, there
should be provision for the teach-
ing of physical education in all our
schools."

You have times when life be-

comes endurably monotonous. Hence
the expression, "Let's start some-thi- n

t;."
How can you get a thrill?
Better still, how can you remove

the craving for thrill?
Only a few out of many are cap-

able of acquiring desired stimula-
tion through the writing of books,
the invention of new mechanical de-

vices or supreme joy in their life-wor- k.

What most of U3 need, to satisfy
the craving for stimulation, is vig-
orous play recreation.

There is no stimulant in the world
as thrilling as good health.

Good health may require lots of
hard work. But It also requires hard
play. If you want to keep normal
and physically fit, get that play
whether it's by playing baseball or
golf or taking long walks.

0:0
THE OLD GRIND

Are you tired of working? Do you
think you'd like to go on a vaca-
tion for the rest of your life?

If so, consider Ills sory. which the
Boston News tells about Charles S.

York, New Haven and Hartford

can't shake off the habits
end instincts which he acquired in
the railroad "business.

When he motors Into New York
from his summer home in Stock-bridg- e,

Massachusetts, he sees to. it
that the chaffeur handles the trip
like the engineer of an express
train.

Mellon has made out a time
table, showing the exact minute his!
auto should reach certain points. He ,

sits in the back of his
his watch and time-tabl- e, keeping
tab on how his engirieer-chaffc- ur is
maintaining the time schedule.

You cant shake off the habits of
c lifetime.

In seme mines, coal cars are brot
to the surface by a mule .hitched
to a drum or wheel which revolves
and winds up a cable as the mule
walks around it.

Turn the mule out to pasture in
his old age. He grazes in a cirdle
takes so many steps, then lifts his
hoofs to step over an imaginary ca-

ble, as in the old days.
So with men. Hard to get the old

ones to try new ways.
The older you grow, the more me-

chanical you are made by habit, the
more set in your ways. For instance.
why do you always take the same
place at the dinner table? Habit!

The stories of Mellon and the
mule illustrate th.e traffic power of
habit and the ruts It makes in the
brain.

Take the soda fountain clerk. He
goes on a vacation to a small town.
Says he never wants to see an ice
cream soda again. But after a few
days, like iron drawn to a magnet,
he cant resist hanging around the
local fountain, comparing It with
his own. The hiss of charged water
is music to him.

Let a man be a " reporter until he
gets old and retires. Then the only
way you can keep him away from
newspaper offices is to shoot liim.

. Work gets monotonous and it's a
good thing to take a vacation. But
every job takes on the nature of a
habit. And the longer you work at
it, the more difficult its lure binds
you in its iron coils.

On first thought you may doubt
this. But tell, the truth now much
as you enjoy a vacation, doesn't it
give you a thrill to get back to "the
old grind?"

:o:
VISITS WITH MOTHER

Prom Tuesday" a Dally.
The eighty-fourt- h birthday anni-

versary of Mrs. Mary Hemple of this
city today occurs and in order to see
that the a I "ady was propeily ad-
vised of the approach of the pleas-
ant event a large family party was
enjoyed at the Hemple home here
on Last Sunday and all hnt. one of
the children- - being present as w,eil
as a large Bumber of grandchildren
and great-grandchildre- n. Charles
Hemple, one of the sons was in Cali-
fornia and unable to be present but
the rest of the family were all pre-
sent to enjoy the occasion. Those to
gather with the guest of honor
were: Ben Hemple and wife. Have-loc- k;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hemple,
Eldorado, Kansas; D. Cf. Hewitt and
wife, Greenleaf, Kansas;' Miss Lydia
Weckbach, Lincoln; Carl Hemple, Jr.
wife and babe; Mr. and Mr. A. J.
Sistek and babe. Omaha; Mrs. Louise
Klein of Omaha and Miss Teresa
Hemple of this city.

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

The announcement of the en-
gagement of Mijs Dorothy Zucker,
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. V. Zucker,
of Omaha, former Plattsmouth res-
idents, comes from the metropolis
where the family have made their
home for the past few years. The
engagement announced is to Mr. Wil-
liam A. Roensin, the merchandise
manager of the store of Mr. Zucker
in the metropolis and one of the
leading young business men of that
city. The date of the wedding has
not as yet been announced.

XOTICK TO C'HKDITOKK
Tlie Ktate of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty. h.
In the County Court.
In the matte r of the estate of George

Grebe, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-mout- h.

In said county, on the 29th day
of Octolier, 1921. and on the 30th day
of January. 1922, at 9 o'cloek a. m. of
each day, to receive and examine all
clainiK against said estate with a view
to their adjustment and allowance. J

The time limited for tlie presentation
of claim against Kaid estate Is three
months from the 29th day of October,
A. I. 1921, and the time limited for
pavment of debts is one year from said
29th day of October. 1921.

Witness my hand ami the seal of
said County Court, this lst day of
September, 1921.alli:; J. BKKSO.V.
(Seal) County Judge.

CHAS. K. MA11TIN.
26-I- w. Attorney.

HOGS
on the Installment Plan!

rmr fired Trnrnri Tip"i for
$65. A boar and two gilts, not re--1

lated, with pedigrees. $10 down and
$1fl a mnntn. filrir Hits on the
same plan. For particulars writeJ
phone or call on

: Mellon-form- er president of the New MURRAY

car, holding!

TVit

Albert Young,
NEBRASKA
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" Where did you hear MuzioT ' ' the New York

dowager asked her out-of-to- wn niece.

of good music is one ofKNOWLEDGE true culture. You and
your children can absorb, all that is worth
knowing in music, by having a New Edison.

This was proved once again when Bam-bosche- k,

principal conductor of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company, recently heard Muzio,
the Metropolitan's great dramatic soprano,
compare her voice with its Re-Creati- on by
the New Edison. He said: "The quality of

Send the coupon for this new book which shows you
bow to use music for what it will do for you.

Some music has a miraculous power. It soothes
you when you're nervous, refreshes you when tired,
cheers you when blue. Mr. Edison determined to dis-
cover just which selections have this power. Two
years ago, he organized a research, and placed it under
the direction of Dr. W. V. Bingham, Director of the
Department of Applied Psychology, Carnegie Institute
of Technology.

The research showed that certain Edison Re-C-r

rations had this remarkable power toaffect people's

Three Days of Mood Music Free! Try Mood Music when
tired, nervous, or in dumps. See what results get.

If yoa a New Edison, well gladly arrange to supply you 3 days
of Mood Music, in your home. No charge or obligation. Merely check the coupon.

Weyrich --&

THE LATEST NOVEL

The most pleasing novel of the year
has been that of Harold Bell Wright
in "Helen of the Old House," which
has been published by the Appleton
company and which is now on sale
at the Journal office at $2.00 each.
Call and secure your copy of one of
the most enjoyable pieces of litera-
ture of the present day.

Advertising is the life of trade.

I.KfiM, M1TII K
In the District Court of Cuss coun-

ty. Nebraska.
Albeit II. Miller, lMaintifT 1

A pp. I)ock-vs- .

No. 1

Charles A. Miller, Jr. page 22
et al, lefendants

To the defendants: William J. Mil-
ler: Mm 'William J. Miller: (re'al name
unknown), and Jacob Ailing, whoso
residences' or places of abode are un-
known: . . .X - m 1 l...i ou ttfi'i eucii oi you h re itfirny no-
tified tbnt on the 17th day of Septem-
ber. 1921. the plaint IfT in the forego-
ing entitled cause filed his petition in
the IHstrict Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, wherein you and each of you
are made parties defendant for the pur-
pose of obtaining a decree from said
court .juieting the to Lots one.

1 two. (2) three. CI) four, (4) live
(5 and six, (6) in Block cightv-tw- o,

(82 in the City of Plattsmouth. in
Cuss county, Nebraska, in the plain-tif- T.

Albert II.' Miller, and Charles A.
Miller,. Jr.. William .1. Miller. Kditli K.
Taylor and Klmer U. Miller, a minor,
defendants, s against the defendants
Jacob-Ailin- and The Livingston Loan
and Building association, and by such
decreo to wholly exclude the said Jacob
Ailing and The Livingston loan and
Ituildlng association from all Interest,
right, title, claim or lien in and to said
premises and for the purpose of. par-
titioning said premises among tl e.

plaintiff. Albert H. Miller ChHrlcs
A. Miller, Jr.. William J. Miller, Kdith
K. Taylor-an- d Klmer It. Miller, minor,
defendants, according to their respec-
tive rights and interests In said prem-
ises, as same may be established by
the decree of- - said court, or for the
sale of said premises and a division
of the proceeds If same cannot be
equitably divided.

You are required to answer saiu
petition m or before the 7th day of
November, 1921, or your default will
be entered in said cause and a decree
entered as prayed for by plalntirr.

ALBh'UT H. MILLi:i:.
By FUiuliff.john M. li;yda.

bl9-0N- v. , liis Attorney.

Books at the Journal Office

XOTK'K OK Sl IT
In the Iistrict Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Klla Klhie Jofsup.' 1

Plaintiff App. Dock,
vs. No. 1(Kdwurd T. Shamp. et al page 20

Defendants.
To the Defendants: Kdward T.

Shamp; K. T. Shamp: lre.nl name un-
known) C. M. Shamp: (real name un-
known) Ueorire L. Donovan; K. 15.
Vnn; (real name unknown David

Karwh-ker- ; Mary Ann Casey; Anna
Townsend; Ida Wagner; James A. Don-el;t- n:

Frank Donelnn: and the heirs,
devifcis. legatees, persniul representa-
tives and other persons interested in
the several estiitcs of Kdnmnd A. Don-ela- n,

deceased: lUbert O. Donovan, de-
ceased and Samul Casey, deceased;
(Impleaded with The County of Cass)
and all persons having or claiming any
interest in the following described real
estate in the City of Plattsmouth. in
Cass county, Nebraska, to-w- lt: Com-
mencing at a point 16.20 chains north
and 7.JO chains east of the southwest
corner of Section 7, Town. 12, N. JIange
II, Kast of the 6th 1. M.. and running
thence east tJ chains, thence north T

chains, thence west 6 chains, thence
unntli T. ftui inu t ri the ltbif-- of besfill- -
nina:: also commencing Ifi.fiG chains!
north and 2.27 chains east of said
southwest corner of Section 7. Town.
12. N. Paiige It. Kusr. thvncc north
1.1575 chains, thence east I.S:t chains, '

thence south 1.1575 chains, thence
to the place of beginning; also, all of,
lilocl: W in Townsend's Addition to'
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, real names un-

known: I

You end each of you are hereby no-- I
tilled that on the 14th day of Septem-
ber, 1921. the plaintiff In the forego-- ,
log entitled cau.-e-, filed her petition in
the District Court of Cass county. No-- j
bruViku, wherein you and each of you
are made parties defendant, for the
purpose of obtaining a decree from said
court quieting the record title- in plain
tiff to . real estate situate in l'lalis
mouth, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Commencing at a point 11.20
chains north and T.r.O chains east
of the southwest corner of Section
7. in Town. 12, North, Kange II,
Kast of the 6th P. M., and
thence east ( chuins, thence north
5 chains, thence west ti chnins,
thence south i chains to tlie place
of beginning, otherwise known as
Lots tf. 9 and Ti, in said section:

Also, commencing at a point 16. lid
. chains north and 2.27 chain east

of said southwest corner of Sec-
tion 7, Town. 12, North. Kangc 1,
Kast. thence north 1.1575 chains,
thence east A.V-'- chains, thence

1.1575 chains, thence wct to
the place- of hejnniiiir. ytherwUe.
Known as Lot 21 in said section;

it

MissMuzios
voice and the
quality ofher
Re --Created
voice are identical."

But the New EdisGn brings not only the
beauties in music. Its perfect realism releases,
at last, all the power in music, and makes
possible this newest, greatest step forward in
music:

IS IT ?

adraba

ijm

MI TCT
WHAT

moods and feelings. The
psychologists called these Re-Creatio-

ns

"Mood Music".
Send the coupon at once for

your copy of "Mood Music".
Read how you can use music
in the new and helpful way.
See which selections are
recommended For More
Energy," 'To Bring You Peace
of Mind," "To Make
You Joyous,'

you're
the you

don't own with

title

anil

Blank

west

running

Wv s

.

"

BringorSenrJ tliis Coupoisj

VV This cotipon entitle you to free copy of Aff
liw "Mood Music". If you wish three dyi of Jl--

Mood Music free, check here

Also all of Block :t in Town-send- s
Addition to Plattsmouth,

Nebraska.
as against you and each of you, and by
such decree to wholly exclude you and
each and all of you from all estate,
right, title, claim or interest therein
or to any part thereof.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 7th day of
November. 1921, or your default will

entered therein and a decree enter-
ed in said cause as prayed for In plain-
tiffs petition.

Dated: September 1921.
KLLA KLSIK JKSSl'P,

ISv Plaintiff.
JOHN M. LKYDA.

Her Attorney.

OltlJKIt (!' IIi:KIf. AM)
AtTic i: oi-- ritoiivTi-- : c wii.i.

In Hi? County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons inti rested in the es-
tate of James W. Taylor, deceased:

On reading the petition of Melissa
J. Taylor, praying that the instrument
riled In this court 'on the 9th day of

i

September, 1921, and purporting to la-

the last will and testament of tlie
said deceased, may lie proved and al-

lowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament of James W. Taylor,
deceased: that said instrument be ad-

mitted to probate, and the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to
George Kverelt as executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persona intert sted in said matter,
mav, and do, appear at the County
Court to he held in and for said coun-
ty, on the loth day of October, 'A. 1

ia21 at 1" o"clo-!- i a. m., to show cause,
if any tl.ere he, why the player of
the petitioner should not
and that notic" of the pendency of
.aid petition and that the hearing
thereof he given to all pen-on- inter-
ested In said matter bv publishing a
c;ipy t this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-weekl- y newspaper
minted in sid county, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior' to said day of
hearing.

Witntis mv hand, and seal of sail
court, this Oth day of September, A.
D. iy2t.

ALLKN J- PKKSN.
(Seal) County Judge.

CIIAS. L. GKAYKS.
sl2-3- Attorney.

Your 3ew Ford
is Here!

I have just received a carload of new Ford cars,
including touring and roadster models, which are now
ready for delivery at the new low prices.

We are fully equipped to take care of your re-

pair business. Prices reasonable.

WEEPING WATER
The Automobile Man

NEBRASKA


